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Why use Rose Oil?

Rose oil has a myriad of highly effec�ve skin-beneficial proper�es, such as

being a potent an�oxidant, an�bacterial, an�viral, an�sep�c and

an�-inflammatory. Rose oil moisturizes and hydrates the skin. It has a

rejuvena�ng, s�mula�ng and calming proper�es. Rose oil is great for every

skin type, and especially for dry, mature, irritated and skin prone to redness

and eczema.

Meditrina Face Mask with Rose Oil, developed specifically for all type and

sensi�ve skin. Rose Oil present in its formula provides intense hydra�on,

and An� – Aging effect to the skin and deeply cleanses the skin with natural

clay components.Regular use helps to eliminate skin imperfec�ons and

opens its color.Gives to the skin a youthful appearance.

Experience the true power of Rose Oil!

Experience the scent of thousands of roses coming towards you while the

fine rose oil nurtures and calms your skin.

Meditrina Body Lo�on with Rose Oil,of new genera�on is produced by

Rose Oil. This body lo�on is so silky and gentle it simply melts on your skin

to bring you the benefits of a toning, an�bacterial and powerfully

moisturising effect. It wraps your skin in a veil of so�ness all day long and

gives it an exquisite rose fragrance. Suitable for normal to very dry skin,

including sensi�ve skin. The Body lo�on is rich in vitamins A and E. It

hydrates and nourishes the body skin making it so�, gentle and with silk

smoothness. Experience the true power of Rose Oil!

Benefit of Body Lo�on with Rose Oil ;Rose oil has been used by many

women for centuries in order to become more beau�ful.

� An� – Aging effect to the skin.

� Moisturises and nourishes deeply.

� Leaves skin feeling so�er and smoother.

� Leaves a non-greasy film on the skin for op�mal hydra�on

throughout the day.

� Ensures day-long moisture balance.

� Nourishing moisture therapy.

� An� Stretch control.

� Moisturizes the skin without oiling it.

NEW



Roses are widely considered the most beau�ful flowers in the world. The

flower is an integral part of innumerable stories, legends, myths and

legacies. With its varied colors, incomparable fragrance and range of

shapes and sizes, you can find one for every mood and occasion. People

who do not know about any of its medicinal proper�es can s�ll tell you of

one undeniable property; a beau�ful, rose can invoke roman�c feelings in

even the hardest of hearts.

Meditrina Daily Care Cream with Rose Oil are made to immediately

brighten the skin and lighten skin tone over�me. Help provide whitening

benefits in a roman�c, feminine rose scent. It helps the so�ening and

regenera�ng process of skin structure. It slows down the aging process by

improving blood circula�on and elas�city. Every skin needs special cares

for keeping its elas�city, fresh complexion and it prevents the prematurely

appearance of wrinkles. When regularly used facial skin is refreshed and

looks rejuvenated. Experience the true power of RoseOil!

Benefit of Daily Care Cream with Rose Oil ;Rose oil has been used by

many women for centuries in order to become more beau�ful.

� An�-Aging effect and is a rich source of vitamines A & C. It helps to

increase collagen produc�on, enhances  cell regenera�on, �ghtens

the skin, helps  to reduce the wrinkles and acts as an an�oxidant by

improving the texture of the skin.

� An�-Wrinkle.

� Enriched with a complex of vitamins A and E . Vitamin E as a strong

an�-oxidant, blocks the ac�vity of the free radical, slows down the

oxidizing processes in the cells, eliminates the dryness and the

peeling of the skin.

� S�mulates the oxidizing processes in the cells.

� Regulates the water-balance, refreshes, soothes and nourishes the

skin.

� Restores its elas�city.

� Hydrata�on of the face skin.

� An�-inflammatory and calming effect.

� S�mulate the regenera�on and strengthen the preven�ve

func�ons of the skin.

� Use for pimples and blackheads.

� Use for eye bags.

Meditrina Stretch Marks Removal Lo�on with Rose Oil helps reduce the appearance of stretch

marks with a special blend of Rose Oil, Cocoa Bu� er, Vitamin E, Argan Oil and Shea Bu� er.

� Helps Improve Elas�city & Suppleness of Stretching Skin.

� During & A�er Pregnancy Use.

� Recommended for Stretch Marks Associated with Weight Fluctua�ons.

� Hypoallergenic.

� Paraben & Phthalate Free.

This Special Lo�on is an all-over-body massage lo�on specifically designed for pregnancy stretch

marks. Lo�on for Stretch Marks has been proven to help improve skin'sNEW Advanced Formula

elas�city and moisture. With regular use it can help reduce the possibility of developing stretch

marks. This non-greasy lo�on relieves the dryness associated with stretched skin due to pregnancy

and helps improve elas�city and suppleness. Experience the true power of Rose Oil!

Benefits of Meditrina Stretch Marks Removal Lo�on with Rose Oil; Rose oil has been used by

many women for centuries in order to become more beau�ful.

A so�, silky lo�on perfect for use all over the body from the start of pregnancy.

This non-greasy lo�on relieves the dryness associated with stretched skin due to pregnancy and

helps improve elas�city and suppleness. Also recommended for stretch marks associated with

weight fluctua�ons. Our contains Rose Oil, Shea Bu� er, Argan Oil,NEW Advanced Formula

Almond Oil, Cocoa Bu� er, Vitamin E,  Collagen&Elas�n.

� Rose Oil is An�-Aging effect and is a rich source of vitamines A & C. It helps to increase

collagen produc�on, enhances  cell regenera�on, �ghtens the skin, helps  to reduce the

wrinkles and acts as an an�oxidant by improving the texture of the skin.Moisturizing

effect on dry and chapped skin. It nourishes the skin and helps it retain moisture.

� Shea Bu� er is ideal for sensi�ve skin due to its naturally high vitamin content (including

A, E and F). It has the ability to absorb quickly into the skin, soothing irrita�on and

providing on-going nourishment. Shea Bu� er acts as a natural an�-inflammatory agent

which makes it effec�ve in addressing dry skin &irrita�on. The high moisture content

helps diminish discolora�on, wrinkles and loss of elas�city.

� Argan Oil is commonly referred to as “liquid gold” and has twice as much Vitamin E as

olive oil. It is rich in essen�al fa� y acids and vital an�oxidants which help so�en and

condi�on skin while reducing scarring.

� Almond Oil is quite effec�ve in trea�ng stretch marks. Apart from its high Vitamin E

content,Almond oil serves to moisturize the affected areas. Moreover it can be a safe

op�on to be exercised during pregnancy. Vitamin E adds to the development of elas�n

and collagen content of the skin; thereby serving to ease the stretch marks.

� Cocoa Bu� er addresses skin concerns such as roughness, loss of elas�city, scars and

dryness.Cocoa Bu� er is an all natural skin condi�oning plant extract loaded with essen�al

fa� y acids. It so�ens and protects by diminishing water loss - keeping skin hydrated and

supple.

� Vitamin E is contained in products. This top an�oxidant enhances the protec�ve func�on

of skin and decreases the appearance of lines, wrinkles and scars by keeping cells

hydrated.

� A Non-Greasy,super moisturizing, emollient extracted from the kernel of Almond seeds.

Sweet Almond Oil is rich in Vitamins B1, B6, B2 and E, as well as Omega-9 and Omega-6

fa� y acids. The light weight oil is easily absorbed into the skin and its an�microbial

proper�es help reduce the chances of scarring and markings on skin.

Roses are widely considered the most beau�ful flowers in the world. The

flower is an integral part of innumerable stories, legends, myths and

legacies. With its varied colors, incomparable fragrance and range of

shapes and sizes, you can find one for every mood and occasion. People

who do not know about any of its medicinal proper�es can s�ll tell you of

one undeniable property; a beau�ful, rose can invoke roman�c feelings in

even the hardest of hearts.

Benefit of Rose Oil ;Rose Oil has been used by many women for centuries

in order to become more beau�ful.

� An�-Aging effect and is a rich source of vitamines A & C. It helps to

increase collagen produc�on, enhances  cell regenera�on, �ghtens

the skin, helps  to reduce the wrinkles and acts as an an�oxidant

by improving the texture of the skin.

� Moisturizing effect on dry and chapped skin. It nourishes the skin

and helps it retain moisture.

� Ideal for those with sensi�ve skin due to the presence of soothing

vitamin E. It effects on the capillaries and reduces redness.

� Can be used as a cleansing tonic. It helps in �ghtening skin �ssues,

opening skin pores on the face, and controlling the greasiness.

� Can be used as facial and make-upcleanser. It gives shine  to the

skin.

� Thanks to its an�bacterial and an�sep�c  proper�es; it  is an

effec�ve treatment for acne, acne scars, boils, or other unwanted

skin spots.

� Regular applica�on of the oil on discolored skin will help to restore

the original skin color.

� It nourishes hair.

Rose Oil for Libido & Hormone Health,Because it acts as an an�-anxiety

agent, rose essen�al oil can greatly help men with sexual dysfunc�on

related to performance anxiety and It has also been reported thatstress.

it can help balance sex hormones, which can contribute to increased sex

drive.


